Summer Reading
MAY 26 - JULY 31

Camp Woodridge
Summer Reading Program
May 26 – July 31
“CAMP WOODRIDGE”

1. Join the program: register each child aged 3 to 12 online at woodridgelibrary.org or stop by the library. STARTS 5/26

2. Choose a mission online or get a print mission sheet from the library and do at least four of the mission’s activities.

3. Read each day and track your reading online or with print mission sheets.

4. After you finish your first mission, come to the library and get your Summer Reading lanyard & first button. 5/31 – 7/31

5. Keep reading and completing missions! 5/31 – 7/31

EARN BUTTONS!

WIN PRIZES!

- Finish four missions and you can spin the prize wheel for a prize: 6/14 – 8/7.

16 Grand Prize Basket winners will be drawn in August!

Summer Reading Program
Children Ages 2 and Younger
“Little Explorers”

- Register online
- Track activities online or use print Little Explorers sheet.
- Visit the library to get a sheet or to pick up a prize.
- Activities: read together, explore nature & sing songs.
- Earn something new each week: a ducky, a book, bubbles...drawing tickets.

Watch for Pop-Up Giveaway Drawings in the Lobby All Summer Long – You Could Win!

Summer Reading at the Woodridge Library: Fun, Free & Open to All
**Children’s & Family Programs**

Most in-person programs require pre-registration. Register at woodridgelibrary.org/events

**LIVE Science Adventures: Rocket Launch**
Sat., June 25, Noon – 1 p.m.
Build (indoors) and launch (outdoors) a rocket with the help of Professor McSmarty. Register.

**Campfire Sing-Along**
Wed., June 29, 12:30 – 1 p.m.
Gather ’round our indoor campfire & sing our favorite camp songs. Register.

**Scary Stories Around the Campfire**
Thurs., June 30, 7:30 p.m.
Kid-friendly campfire stories that are a lot of fun and a little spooky, with surprises and frights for all. Register.

**Stories in the Park**
Echo Point Park “Dinosaurs,” Fri., July 8, 10 a.m.
Castaldo Park “Under the Sea,” Fri., Aug. 5, 10 a.m.
Meet us for stories, songs, and a craft. Register.

**Movie Matinee, Thurs., July 14, 1 – 3 p.m.**
Or Movie Night, Thurs., July 14, 6 – 8 p.m.
Watch a family-friendly BLOCKBUSTER! Title announced in July. Register.

**Stuffed Animal Campout: Animal Dropoff, Thursday, July 14 at 9 a.m. through Friday, July 15 at 6 p.m.**
Your stuffed buddy can camp at the library! Come back Saturday to pick your buddy up and see pictures of your pal having a great adventure.

**S’more Fun! Thurs., July 21, 11 a.m. – noon**
We love making s’mores! Make a new kind of s’more: eat your s’more at the library or take it to go. Register.

**2nd Annual Back-to-School Checkout Challenge**
**AUGUST 1 - 14**
Checkout 10 books to earn a drawing ticket to win one of 7 trendy backpacks!
See the 2022 backpack designs on display in July.

**Drop-In Family Programs**

**Camp Sports & Big Games Week**
June 6 – 12
Camp & play games and sports: soccer balls that hover, giant Connect Four, lawn Tic, Tac, Toe...
Indoor & outdoor games are available.

**Chalk Super Fun Days, June 13 – 19**
Chalk Bullseye, “Avoid the Shark,” Chalk Art, Chalk Maze, Alphabet Hop, and Sidewalk Twister: fun chalk games are waiting for you!

**Woodridge Jubilee: Community Fair**
Sat., June 18, Noon – 4 p.m.
Meet us at the Jubilee: free activities. Try our “Guesstimation Jars.” Be the closest to guess how many items are in the jar and you win! Plus: BIG kid-friendly lawn games.

**Juneteenth Celebration Craft Days**
Sun., June 19 & Mon., June 20
Make fun celebration poppers and learn about Juneteenth.

**Bubble Mania, July 5 - 10**
This might get messy! Create oodles of bubbles with wands, bubble trays, and automatic bubblers.

**5-Day Event! Popsicle Hangout Noon - 12:30 p.m. July 25 - 29**
“Summer Reading Snack Break” Stop by to have a free popsicle!

**Virtual Programs**

Subscribe to our YouTube channel.
Science Adventures: Tire Pressure
Wed., June 8, 10 a.m.
Artist Storytime
Wed., June 15, 10 a.m.
The Little Butterfly
Wed., July 13, 10 a.m.

**CHECKOUT CHALLENGE WINNERS GET A COOL BACKPACK Last year’s prizes shown.**
Take & Make Crafts

Children, Pre-K through Grade 6
Pick Up at the Circulation Desk
While Supplies Last

- May 31 - June 13
  Compass Necklace

- June 13 - June 26
  Lantern Craft

- June 27 - July 10
  Around the Campfire

- July 11 - July 24
  Lightning Bug

Babies Up to Age 2

Baby & Toddler Sports Day
Fri., June 10, 10 a.m. or 11 a.m.
Play sports designed for our littlest athletes! Crawl through a tunnel, toss bean bags, and toddle over stepping stones! Register.

Splish Splash for Babies & Toddlers
Tues., July 5, 10 - 10:30 a.m.
or Tues., July 5, 11 - 11:30 a.m.
Explore with water painting, a water table and BUBBLES. Plan to be outside. Register.

Preschool: Ages 3 – 5

Preschool Camp Day
Wed., June 29, 9:30 - 10 a.m.
or 11 - 11:30 a.m.
Go fishing, try a nature activity, make a craft, and have more camping fun. Register.

Who's Up at Night?
Thurs., July 14, 10 - 10:30 a.m.
Learn about animals who only come out at night. Hear a story and do a craft. Register.

Camping Food Creations
Tues., July 26, 10 - 10:45 a.m.
What do bears, tents, bugs, and campfires have in common? They taste great! Use graham crackers, frosting, peanut butter, and pretzels to create a campground you can eat with edible bugs, bears, and a candy campfire. Register.

Children's Programs

Most in-person programs require pre-registration. Register at woodridgelibrary.org/events

Grades 1 - 6

DIY Summer Journal
Thurs., June 2, 10 a.m.
or Thurs., June 2, Noon
Calling all scribblers & authors. Do you LOVE writing? Create a journal with markers and summer & camping stickers. Brainstorm great ideas to start your journaling adventure. Register.

Camping BINGO
Thurs., June 2, 2 - 2:45 p.m.
or Thurs., June 2, 7 - 7:45 p.m.
Come play picture BINGO! Register.

Water Fun BINGO
Thurs., July 7, 2 - 2:45 p.m.
or Thurs., July 7, 7 - 7:45 p.m.
Come to a wet and wild picture BINGO game just for kids. Register.

LEGOs: Build a Rocket Ship
Wed., June 22, 2 - 3 p.m. or
Wed., June 22, 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Build a rocket ship during Space Camp; use our directions or engineer your own design. Your structure will be photographed and featured at the library. Register.

Grades 1 – 8

Rock Painting
Mon., June 13, 10 a.m. – Noon
Love nature and painting? Create your very own painted rock. Register.

Salt Art Craft
Tues., June 14, 11 a.m. – Noon
Turn salt into a simple and colorful work of art with just a piece of chalk and your imagination. Register.

Tweens

Crafternoon with Miss Jenn: Ages 9 - 12
Mon., June 13, 4:30 - 6:30 p.m.

BUILDING BLOCKS FOR TOTS
PICKUP MONDAY AT THE LOBBY DESK
LEARN AT HOME: NEW KIT Each Week
"Parent & Kid" Online Videos
**TEEN In-Person Programs**

Register at woodridgelibrary.org/events

**Babysitting Workshop, Ages 11 - 16**
Saturday, June 4, 9:30 – 11:30 a.m.
Learn the basics from a nanny: get a certificate!

**Make a Flyer**
Tues., June 7, 4 p.m. Meets in Training Lab
Are you a babysitter? Dog walker? Tutor? Get help from an expert & make a great flyer.

**Hug a Pug Teen Night! Fri., June 10, 7 p.m.**
A Service Dog is Coming! He’s not a pug, but we’re making pug bookmarks & dog tug toys & hanging out.

**Teen Mini Canvas Painting**
Thurs., June 23
7 – 8:30 p.m.
Practice your painting skills on a tiny canvas and create a mini-masterpiece. We will paint a pretty night sky or a fun and yummy taco. You choose!

**Make Pin-Back Buttons**
Thurs., July 7, 4 – 5:30 p.m.
Make any button design you want.

---

**TEEN/TWEEN: Take & Make Crafts**
**Ages 10 - 18**

**PERLER BEAD BABY YODA MAGNET**
June 20
Perler Bead Baby Yoda Magnet

**ORIGAMI SLINKY DOG**
July 25
Origami Slinky Dog

**BUGGLES!**
August 8
Magnets & Locker Tin

---

**Teen Summer Reading Bingo: 5/26 - 7/31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Read a Book</th>
<th>2. Check out ebook, audiobook, or magazine in Libby</th>
<th>3. Attend a library program</th>
<th>4. Read a Book</th>
<th>5. Attend a library program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Checked out:</td>
<td>Program:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Program:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Read a Book</th>
<th>2. Watch a movie on Kanopy</th>
<th>3. Read a Book</th>
<th>4. Attend a library program</th>
<th>5. Attend a library program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Move:</td>
<td>Book:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Program:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Book:</td>
<td>Title of poem:</td>
<td>Recipe:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Read a Book</th>
<th>2. Use NoveList to find a book to read</th>
<th>3. Read a Book</th>
<th>4. Read 1 volume of manga</th>
<th>5. Read a Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Book:</td>
<td>Book:</td>
<td>Manga:</td>
<td>Book:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WIN!**

**Register**
Get a Candy Bar
starts 5/26
+1 Grand Prize Ticket

**1st B-I-N-G-O**
$5 Gift Card
pickup starts 6/9
+1 Grand Prize Ticket

**2nd B-I-N-G-O**
Wordle Mug
pickup starts 6/16
+1 Grand Prize Ticket

**Coverall Bonus**
+2 Grand Prize Tickets

1. **REGISTER Online:** we track your virtual Grand Prize Drawing tickets online
2. Track BINGOs online or use this CARD
   5/26 - 7/31
3. Earn up to 1 BINGO a week
4. Pick up prizes: Adult & Teen Desk
5. Turn in BINGO card by July 31

---

**TEEN Mini Canvas Painting**
Thurs., June 23
7 – 8:30 p.m.
Practice your painting skills on a tiny canvas and create a mini-masterpiece. We will paint a pretty night sky or a fun and yummy taco. You choose!
**Adult & Teen Live & In-Person Programs**
Registration Required: Online or 630-487-2581

### Music Programs & More

**Tantalizing Tablescapes:** Floral Arranging
Thurs., June 9, 7 p.m.
Cut flowers & vases with gardener Nina Koziol.

**Pop Hits of the '60s**
Sun., June 12, 2 p.m.
Singer/guitarist Rick Pickren in concert.

**Ben Franklin:** Portrayed by Terrance Lynch
Mon., July 11, 7 p.m.
Meet a larger-than-life character from history.

**Broadway Hits with Kym Frankovelgia**
Sun., July 17, 2 p.m.
Cabaret singer Kym sings Broadway tunes we love.

**Julia Child:** Portrayed by Leslie Goddard
Sat., August 6, 2 p.m.
This one-woman show is "selling out" across Illinois!

**Music of Pete Seeger:** Live Folk Concert
Sun., August 21, 2 p.m.
Local favorite, singer/guitarist Steve Justman.

### In-Person Computer Classes
Registration required: online or 630-487-2581.
Open to WPL cardholders 12 & up.

- **Intro. to Word**
  Wed., June 1, 6:30 p.m.

- **Interm. Word**
  Wed., June 8, 6:30 p.m.

- **Mailings Made Easy With Word**
  Thurs., June 23, 6:30 p.m. or Wed., Aug. 10, 6:30 p.m.

- **Intro. to Tinkercad**
  Thurs., July 13, 6:30 p.m. or Sat., July 23, 10 a.m. - Noon

- **Quick & Easy PowerPoint Photo Album**
  Wed., July 27, 6:30 p.m.

- **Intro. to Excel:** Thurs., Aug. 18, 6:30 p.m.
- **Interm. Excel:** Thurs., Aug. 25, 6:30 p.m.

### Summer Book Discussions
Meets outdoors; weather permitting.

- **June 28, 7 p.m.** Better Luck Next Time
  by Julia Claiborne Johnson

- **July 26, 7 p.m.** Magic for Liars by Sarah Gailey

### Adult VIRTUAL Programs
Pre-register to receive a link.

**Vintage Snacks and Sweets**
Wed., June 8, 7 p.m. Virtual program.
Amy Alessio brings you sweet and nostalgic recipes from retro cookbooks.

**World’s Largest Collection of Postcards**
Thurs., July 28, 7 p.m. Virtual program.
A look at an incredible collection of iconic picture postcards at the Newberry Library.

**Visit Starved Rock State Park**
Wed., June 15, 7 p.m. Virtual program.
Take a virtual stroll with a naturalist through the rugged canyons, scenic overlooks, and beautiful waterfalls of Starved Rock.

---

**Butterfly Bookmark**
Summer 3D Print Project
Available June 1 - Aug. 30
Order Online for $1.00
Choose Your Color
We created the design - you simply order & pickup!
**Get a Bingo:**

**WIN a Mug**

**Adult Summer Reading**
Glasses Case Available starting May 26 at Adult and Teen Desk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Check out ebook, audiobook, or magazine in Libby</strong> Checked out:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Attend a library program</strong> Program:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Watch movie on Kanopy Movie:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Attend a library program</strong> Program:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Do a Take &amp; Make Project:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Check out ebook, audiobook, comic or movie on Hoopla</strong> Checked out:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solve a Wordle puzzle</strong> Wordle:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Complete a Puzzle Pack</strong> Pack completed:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Make a recipe you found in a library book</strong> Recipe:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
<td><strong>Read a Book</strong> Book:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Author:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Throughout the summer you can track your BINGOs online or use this print card. *Please register online—that is how we generate Grand Prize Tickets for you. These virtual tickets will be put in a virtual drawing. Good luck!*

**WIN!**
Get a B-I-N-G-O:
fill in 5 squares in a line to win a Mug -prize available starting June 9

B-I-N-G-O can be any direction

More Prizes
For every B-I-N-G-O completed, earn a Grand Prize Drawing Ticket - cover the card to earn up to 7 Tickets

2 Grand Prizes

$25 Amazon Gift Card

**Register:** Get a Protective Sunglasses Case
**Glasses Case Available** starting May 26 at Adult and Teen Desk

Name: 
Phone Number: 
Email: 

Turn in BINGO card by July 31 to get all your virtual Grand Prize Tickets.
Summer is an exciting time at the library and this year we kick it off with our Summer Reading Program, starting on May 26th. Kids can join and take part in the fun of Camp Woodridge. Read and do activities for prizes, come in and spin our prize wheel, and enter for the chance to win one of our prize baskets.

Teens can attend our Hug a Pug night or make their own mini-canvas painting, as well as do one of our crafty take and make activities such as our Perler Bead Baby Yoda or our Origami Slinky Dog. There's a game theme for adults, with a Game Night including Yahtzee, Boggle and Wordle teams. The grand prize for completing our program is your very own limited edition Wordle mug.

And watch for us at the Woodridge Jubilee on June 18th. We'll be there in our “The Librarian Is In” booth, with fun games to play and Peanuts-themed prizes. These are just a few of the highlights of a very busy summer. Read our program guide and check our website for all the latest that is happening at the library.

- Pam Dubé